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Abstract: Compares two views concerning the language of the Nephites: (1) people wrote
and spoke Egyptian; or (2) they wrote Hebrew words in Egyptian characters. Sees Hebrew
roots in the following Book of Mormon words: Ziff, Rameumpton, Sheum, Gazelem, and
Rabbanah.
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LANGUAGE OF THE NEPHITES.
BY G. R.

rf HF.RE

appears to be a slight difference of oprn100
among students of the Book of l\Iorwoo, with reganl
to the language of the ancient. .Nephites. We will eodearnr
to give a 8ketch of both ideas.
One class of cof!uirers affirm, that it is evident from a care
ful study of the Book of Jforrnoo, that the people of :-ephi
were greatly influenced by the language and ideas of the
Egyptians. That language was the language of their every-_
day life, altere,l or "reformed" (whether corrupted or im
proved cannot be told) so greatly in the course of time, that
in his day, ::\Ioroni infunns u� no other people knew it (::i70).*
In the thousand years that had elapsed between the exodus of
Lehi from ,Jerusalem, and the abridgement of the rr<:-ord, th�
.Nephites had altered the Hebrew also, rn that neitLer their
�acrecl nor their common mode of speech could be understood
by other races.
At the very opening of the io�pired record, .Nephi write,:
"I was taught somewhat in all the learning of my father." A
little forther on he explain� what that learning was. He say�:
"l make a record in the language of my father, which consists
cf the learni!lg (literatme) of the ,Jews and the language of
the R�-yptians" ( 1 ). King ::\Io�iah in after year,, confirmed
this �tatemeot: that Lehi was ''taught in tle language of the
E!!yptians" (inn). It would be rather unreasooalile to mp
pose that the knowledge of that language carried no further
influence than to enable the �ephites to com·e1se in it. It
brought them ,·11 1·111,port, so to speak, with those who u,ecl it
in it� native home in Africa, evidence� c;f which vet exi�t in
the Eg-yptiao types of arcbitectnre and hieroglyphir� found in
the midst of the ruin� of the ancient ritie�. ccattercd for and
wide over thi,; Western Continent. This similaritv has been
noticed again and again by explorers an,l stnde,;t�, hut its
cauce still remains to them an uu,oh-en problem. To tl1e
believers in the Hook of ::\forrnnn the mystery stands
revealed. t
Other stu,leots incline to the opinion that wben the
:Egyptian language is mentione,1, it probalJly only means its
orthography. They �ay the .fews seem to have und'\rstood
the Egyptian language or writing (,ee ::'<lociah i. 4): "For he
(Lehi) having been taught in the language of the Egyptians,
therefore he could read the�e engravings" (the brass plate�).
Laban and his forefathers mtHt have un,!erstnod the
E2'yptian, and recorded their sacred writing�, from generation
'-'-Tl:>e ligurcs refer to pnges in the Book of ;\Jor111011, new·
e,lition.
t-"� o claim has hecn a,lvnnccd we hclievP, whieh 11<lvo<"ates
an actual Egyptian coloni:rntion of the Xew '\VorJ,l. but strong
nrguments have been used to show th11t the nrrhitcctnre and
�c11lpt11rc of Cr>ntl"lll America 11•1Cl ;\Jexieo have hce11 inJ111,•11ce<l
from Egypt, if not nttrilrntablc directly to Egyptian nrtizans.".T. '/'. Short.
"The liiProgly1,hic •,Ytnl,nls nn,1 r>111hlc111s whieh hnv,, l,er11
di•eovcrr,tl in the temple., hear so strong- >l rps,•1111,lnnrr> to thosr•
0 1° the Egypti1L11s, as to Pncou:·ngc thri ,11ppo-itio11 th11t a colony
of th11t nation may h11,·e fo11nde,J tlw city of ]'11le1111110 ur
Cu lhunenn." -.T,111 ,·ro.-�.
Ginrdan foun,l "tl11.:- rnost :-.triking u11alog-i1•,; l, 0twP<•11 tlin
Central A111crie1111 1111,l ;\[r,xkun r,•11111ins, :ind thn;r> of the
Egyptinns. 'l'lw i<lols nnrl 111ont1nwnt, l,r, consi,l<'rs of thn �a1110
f,,rrn in hoth Po1111trie�. while the hiPt'o!!lyphi,•.s of l'alc-nrl'IC ,lo
I
n,,t clill"er frotn those of :inei,·nt Th,0],,,s."
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to generation, in that language. The words "language of the
Egyptians," very probably means little more than Egyptian
characters or alphabet for spelling Hebrew words. There
seemed to be two sets of characters-the :Egyptian and the
Hebrew (see l\lormon ix., 3� and 33) for spelling; but it is
doubtful whether the words written were words of two distinct
languages, or words of one language written in the Egyptian
and Hebrew characters. Which was the fact is r:ot clearlv
specified.
There are but few Xephite words handed down to us in the
Book of Mormon. as wherever an Engfo,h ef!ui,·aieot could be
found, it has been given by the prophet in his inspired
translations. Those words are:
Neas and Shenm ( JR�) Kinds of grain.
(J-s11) A metal.
Z,ff
H.ameumptom (3�X) A holy stanll.
Gazelern
(3-lG) A name gi,·en ton sen·ant 0f God.
J)ahona
(:1-l7) A ball or compass.
llabbanah
(�,"�) A title, meaning powerful king.
Al�o the names of their coins, and proper names of person,,
places, etc.
Some would-be-wise folks have seen fit, at different times,
to amuse thcm�eh·es at tbe expense of theoe words, applying
to them variou�- contell!ptuous terms, and ,tyliog them
gibberi�h, etc. Bt1t we propose to shew that !hese word� are
derived from the Ilebrew and Egyptian tongue,, neither o
which, all men admit, were known to the Prorhet .Joseph
Smith, at the time be publi�h,d the Book of l\Iormoo (_�: l>.
lX:!\t). Had he been worldly wise, he might by his own learn
ing have fashioned the•e words; but, as he was r:ot, when we
can a,lduce e1·illence that they have true Ilelirew or other
ancient root we h-ive liroug-ht. forward another ,tron!!
~ arQ'ument in favor of the iu,pirat.ioo of the trao:,lation.
It lia� been wisely sai_rl, ''lt is verr evident that pure words
of either the Hebrew or Egyptian tongues could hardly be
expectP,n in the Book of :c'llormoo, for the reason that the
.Nephites hn•l altered the Ilebrew, aml their language was sr,
completely ehangen, that their speech could not be understoorl
by other races. Bnt although the structure of their language
had thns changed. it ,locs not follow that all the words had
been replaced by others entirely unlike the former language,
spoken and written by them. It is logical to expect many
remnants of the ancient roots, which, however much change,],
niay retain so much of their original tn1es as to be c1pable of
identification. Thu�, in the word z,:tt", whic-h the l'rophet
Joseph tel18 us was a metal, we find a word of the same sound
a� the Ilel,rcw word Ziph or z.,1,h, which means a metal.
The metal laid over statue, was �o-callen. lt is tr,1e that the
word Ziff iR not spelletl the sa111e, hut in its orthography is
like the name of tl,e Hebrew month, Ziff. Dnt the word
Ziff menns brightness-metallic hrigbtne��-" (The word is
used in Daniel ii., :�l, also in Isaiah xxx., ��. where it mea:;s
ovedaying mPtal).
R,r,11,·111HJ,lu111 was the name giYen hy the Zora111itc ap,1,tates
to the elevated place in their s�·nago_gues, from whenec they
f
of ered np their vain-glorious nnll hypoPriti,·al JHa�·ers. Alm:t
states the word means "a holy �tan,!." T t resemble�, in its
rnot�, llebrew, anti a's1 J,:�vpti:111, in a n•1111rkable 111anncr:
l.',11111,t!,, high (as H:imnth Gil<':Hl), elPvate<I, a p]:we when•
one ean �ee an,l he see11; or, in a fi,!!nrative �e11�c, �nhlime or
exa)tc,I. ;\lptom has prol,,:tl,ly its root in the llcbr<'w wi,rd
translated ti,,-,.,!,,,/,!, as we are to],] that the Pl!ili�ti11e gon,
llal!'.011, ha,l a thre�hnl,I in ,\shclo,l (-ce I. Ra11111el, v., -l-�1).
\Vor,ls with this root are quite numerous in the Bible. 'l'hus
0,
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we see how Rarn euru ptorn m eans an exalted place to stand
upon, a pul pit or holy stand.
ShP11111 -a kind of grain, is singularly like the Hebrew
Shum (!rarlic }, as found in Xu111bers xi. , 5.
G«:clrm appears to ha'l"C its roots in G az-a stone, and
Aleim, a name of God as a revelator or in terposer in the
affairs of men. If this suggesti0n be correct, i ts roots admir
ably agree with i ts a pparent meaning-a seer. The text reads:
"And the LorJ s1id, I will p repare unto my servant Gazeleru ,
a stone, which sh all sh ine forth i n d arkness unto l ight, that I
uiay di,cover u nto my people who serve rue, t hat I m ay d is
CO'l"er u nto them t he works of their brethren: yea, their secret
works, their works of darkness, and their wickedness and
abomi nations. ' '
R,d,l,a 110!1 i s another won•lerfol word. I t i s the title applied
by the ser,ants of K i ng L:nuoni to Ammon, the son of ::l[osiah,
a fter his miraculous ex ploits at the waters of Sebus. It is
t ramlated "powerful or great k ing. " "'hether it was a
Xephite or Lamanite word is uncert ain, a, the Lamanites of
t\iat age ( C. C. !J I } had been t,1 ught by royal command i n the
language of the Nephites. It is, however, of little moment to
which of these ki ndred tongues it belongell, but its Hebrew
derivation is most unniistakable. I ts origin is evide n tl y in
ol,&,, , father. i\fax :H uller, the great modern aut bority on
�ncb points, says the word king ori,rinally m eant father ;
ba,ing doubtless taken this form in the earliest patriarchal
days when the king ruled hy rip ht of his fatherltood, and
represented God, the G reat Fat her of us all. This ancient
American word confirms Professor ::'ll uller' s statement: while
it maoil'e., ts bow remarkably t he unities of the Book of �Iormon
arc preserved, con�istent only with its claim to Divine inspi
ration. I t w011ld be the hight of folly to ascribe such a coin
eirlencc to chance ; � ruan must be far wore credulous to so
bclieYc, than it can po. ; sibly be claimed such are who place
implicit confidence in the reali ties of X cphite and Lamanite
history.
To prove how great an influence the Il cbrew b as had i n
forming many o f t h e languages spoken by the modern descend
a n ts of Lehi , we will here give a few examples from one
d ialect-the Chiapenic, and while we do, we wish it to be
under�tood that this i� not a rnlitary instance, but only one
specimen among many of the great rc,cmblaocc between the
dialects of the modern American nati\·e races aud the ancient
�he,.nitic tongues.
E:--r. 1,1,;11.
f J f. BllE\I".
C I TL.\l'E:'i lC.
Fatbf:r
Abagh.
Abba
n o,]
Elab.
Elal,
:'lfolo.
King
.'.'l!aloc
Hce11.
�on
B,,n
l langhter
Batz.
Bath
Chana 1 1 1 .
A fllictcd
( 'h:i nan
1 : ich
( 'haLin.
( ' h abic
.'.'l l orc
Chic .
< 'hi
\' ,,tau
'fo gi,·c
Yotan.
From the few f'Xn m plc, of worrl, and na mes before 11. � , we
j11• l src the L:L 1nanitc la11_g11:we to ha,·c Leen 'l uite m usical.
:-:n,·h name, a� l hLbanah, L:i.moni, Lehonti . ..'.'ll iddoni, Anti
onnm, Oni !ah, etc. , a rc certainly 8pccimeus of a soft, flowing,
1 ,Jea;.in!! form of ,pccch .
f l ne 1 ,racti<'c, that of won! 1,nil,Jing, or adding several words
together to f;,rm a new word . which combination ga\'e cxpres�ion to thP ,k-ire.J i,lea. ohdou,ly ohtained among tho
l .1man itc�. ,\s Pxam plc, we haYc the ,·ity o f Lchi-;;{cphi,
' of .\ o; ••,., , ; a,d ,he people of Aod-:,;,,,h i - l,e h i .
�_::"
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Such a practice is freq uen t among many families of their modern
representatives. It was found to exist among the l\lexicans
t.he Aztec,-by the early Spanish invaders and to-day is
practiced by our near nei.it bhors the Sho�honeia. This habit
explains the reason fvr the existence of so many words of
great length found in both of these tongues.

-----..:..· ·<>·------O NLY.

Only a seed-but it ehanced to fol l
I n n littl e cleft of a city wall,
A nd, taking root, grew bra\'ely u p,
Till a tiny· blossom crowned its top.
Only a flower-but it chanced thnt day
That n burdened heart p1Lssed hy that wny,
And the mc�s:ige that through the flower was sent
B rough t the wenry soul n sweet con tent;
}'or it spoke of th e l i l ies so woncl romly cl11d,
A n d the h en rt that was tired grew strnngely glad
At tl,e thought of II tender care over all,
That noted e\'en a sparrow's fal I.
Only n thought-but the work it wrough t
Could never by tongue or pen be taught;
For it ran through a life like a thread of gold,
Arni thti lifo bore frnit-a h u ndred-fold.
I >nly a word-bu t ' twas spoken in love,
"Vith n wh ispere,1 ]waver to the Lord n bove,
And the angels in hl'aven rejoiced once more,
1-'or a new-born soul "enterc,1 in by the door."

_____.. ___________
E N I G l\I A .
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BY J. B. BLUTH.

,\L i: fir,t is n rnt, hut n ot in mou�e ;
i
}Ty second in e11gle, but not in hawk ;
)ly third is in den, but not in house ;
}Iy fourth is in fish, 1\ncl ulso in shark ;
}ly fifth is in shoe, hut not in boot ;
}[y sixth is in beast, but not in brute ;
:My whole is a pl11ce where th e Lord di8played
H is wond ous power to mnn,
r icked h ost found n wntery gra,·c
\V here a w
"\' hen pursuing God's chosen band.
TnE auswcr to the Enigma pul.,lishcd in No. 14 is SISTER.
\Ve have recei,·ed correct solutions from \Ym . G. Brewer,
IIeoncforvillc; Loui�:t 1'. IT arris, I IarrisYillc; Wm. Y arley,
Hot Spriugs, Naucy 1 1. H unt, St. CharlcM; �fatilda Weeks,
Kewanee, Ills. ; Tho8. C. JonC8, Maggie E. Harman, Wm.
Wood, .Tr. , Salt Lake City.
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